FAIRFIELD COUNTY 4-H
where youth
DREAM and ACHIEVE

SPECIAL THANKS
to the

Julia Wassermann
Animal Welfare Fund

for their
Generous Support
of Our
Animal Related Projects!

UCONN | COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE, HEALTH AND NATURAL RESOURCES
EXTENSION

4-H- Making the Best Better
CHEVRON HUMANKIND

EMPLOYEE COMMUNITY INVOLVEMENT PROGRAM

Chevron Humankind matches financial contributions made by U.S. employees and retirees to nonprofits and provides grants for volunteer time. Chevron encourages employees and retirees to become personally involved in the communities where they live and work. Chevron Humankind is intended to improve the quality of life in these communities. It creates a partnership and increased visible engagement amount employees, retirees, the company and community organizations. Chevron supports this partnership with cash matches to community organizations to which employees and retirees voluntarily contribute personal funds or volunteer time.

Chevron Humankind donates charitable contribution made on behalf of

Linda Connelly
DOESN’T YOUR PET DESERVE CELEBRITY CARE

Luxury Boarding Dogs, Cats, Birds & Pocket Pets
Grooming
Dog Playcare
Physical Rehabilitation & Holistic Medicine
Veterinary Care
Pawsh Pet Boutique
Dog Training

PLEASANT PAWS PET CENTER

94 S MAIN ST NEWTOWN, CT 06470
WWW.PLEASANTPAWSPETCENTER.COM
203-491-2770
Happy Birthday on your 120th Birthday!

Best wishes to Fairfield County 4-H!
Proudly Announcing

Power Surge 4-H Robotics Workshop (aka The Power Station) is now located in: The Innovation Rooms on the campus of ACES at Chase
565 Chase Parkway, Waterbury, CT

Power Surge 4-H Robotics is a regional 4-H STEAM club. We accept any youth ages 13-18, from any school or homeschooled, through open enrollment.

Our imaginative and enthusiastic members are guided by a host of skilled mentors and are supported by sponsors, parents, and friends.

Power Surge competes in the F.I.R.S.T. Robotics Competitions as FRC team #2712 at the Statewide, Regional and when possible, at the National level.

Learn more: powersurge4-hrobotics.org
Want to become a Member or Mentor?
email: powersurge4hr@gmail.com
or call/text: Pat 203-419-5184

2020-2021 Competition Robot

For our member’s safety we follow
CDC & 4-H COVID-19 Safety Protocols
Therefore, depending on circumstances meetings (7-9pm) are either held online or in person using safety protocols.
Contact the club for meeting dates.
Free Initial Diagnosis
67 Courtesy Loaners
Complimentary pick up and drop off
Certified Subaru Technicians

Colonial Subaru
#1 Parts and Service Dept. in New England
Open 6 days a week
203-744-8383
focused care for the performance horse

follow us on  

Johanna Kremberg, DVM
Mark R. Baus, DVM
grandprixequine.com

CONNECTICUT - WESTCHESTER - LONG ISLAND - WELLINGTON
Our organization is privately owned LLC that is talent and skill focused. We provide web development/analytics, Data Lakehouse, consulting, product development and education.

Quantumacs is a Data boutique and Web Development firm that do not provide an off the shelf ‘one size fits all’ answer – we know that all companies face unique challenges, so we craft a specific solution just for you.

We partner all of our clients with our highly experienced team which supports your organization in getting the insights you need to power your success.

Our solutions will give you the strategic edge. We explore your data effectively, spotlight roadblocks, identify trends, and highlight opportunities.

Put simply, we can help your organization define and meet its goals.

Please contact us via our website:
https://www.quantumacs.com/
The UConn Fairfield County 4-H Development Committee

Along with the UConn 4-H Extension team, the Development Committee provides program assessment, implementation and evaluation of all Fairfield County 4-H activities and events.

The Development Committee provides financial and volunteer support for all of Fairfield County 4-H.

Awards
College scholarships
Scholarships to 4-H State and National Trips
Recognition Night
Volunteer and Teen Recognition Dinner
Public Speaking
County Fair

Seeking New Members!! 4-H Parents, Alumni, Volunteers & Teens:
Let your voice be heard! Join the FC 4-H Development Committee!
Meetings are monthly every fourth Wednesday from September to June. Many meetings are virtual.

Interested?? Contact Ede Valiquette, FC 4-H Youth Educator edith.valiquette@uconn.edu
PROUDLY SUPPORTING 4-H

We invite you to visit us at 84 Federal Road - Danbury
www.IngersollAutoOfDanbury.com
(203) 730-5766
Chart Your Own Course—

Turn your 4-H project into a college degree. For more information visit:

www.grow.uconn.edu or www.extension.uconn.edu

UCONN
COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE, HEALTH AND NATURAL RESOURCES

RATCLIFFE HICKS SCHOOL OF AGRICULTURE • UCONN EXTENSION
Service and Truck Center, LLC

Newtown, CT 203 426-1459  Danbury, CT 203 792-4200
The Congregational Church of Brookfield
An Open and Affirming Congregation of the United Church of Christ

No matter who you are, or where you are on life’s journey, you are welcome here!

Worship with us Sundays at 8:30 and 10:30am

Learn and serve the world with us with

- Children’s Garden & Labyrinth
- Church School & Youth Groups
- Thrift Shop & Yankee Fair
- Community Service Projects
- Fellowship & Study Groups
- Mission Trips

160 Whisconier Road, Brookfield, CT, 06804
(203) 775-1259, www.UCCB.org
THE WORLD FAMOUS
Carminuccio’s
Pizza

“VOTED ONE OF THE TOP 10 PIZZAS IN THE COUNTRY”
By Gourmet Magazine’s- Epicurios.com

Mentioned in Parade Magazine’s March 11, 2012 issue
(Parade picks the country’s best pies)
Featured in: New York Magazine, Splendid Table, Roadfood.com, The Fairfield
Before It’s Too Late & several other books

76 South Main Street (Rt. 25) Newtown, Ct 06470
Just Follow The Mouth Watering Aroma!

203.364.1133

Visit us on line:
WWW.CARMINUCCIOSPIZZA.COM
Or follow us on Facebook
“Our business was built on integrity and respect. We believe in doing the job the right way, the first time and reputation is a necessity.”

// SITEWORK

Clearing • Cuts and Fills • Building
Excavation & Backfill • Drainage &
Storm Water Detention • Utilities
Sidewalks • Fine Grading • Paving &
Curbing • DOT Road Widening
Loam • Landscape • Retaining Walls

// MASONRY

Outdoor Spaces • Water Features
Stamped Concrete & Curbing
Walkways & Patios • Retaining
Walls & Steps

// LANDSCAPE

Residential, Commercial & Estate
Maintenance • Pergolas & Gazebos
Landscape Lighting & Irrigation
Tree Work • Asphalt & Stone
Driveways • Project Management

203.426.4383 • www.LRM-CT.com
Affirmative Action / Equal Opportunity Employer
Generation to Generation…

Quality Gets Handed Down

Just like their love of horses, equine enthusiasts have been handing down their trust and knowledge of the superior quality of Blue Seal® Horse Feeds from Generation to Generation.

Generations of Benedicts have been helping people feed their pets, livestock and horses. Blue Seal® Feed is available at Benedicts Home & Garden.

Formulated for a lifetime of Health

BENEDICTS HOME & GARDEN
480 Purdy Hill Road
Monroe, CT 06468
(203) 268-2537
Roxbury Animal Clinic

156 Baker Road
Roxbury, CT 06783
860.354.8612

Veterinarians providing in-clinic care & farm/house calls for dogs, cats, horses, donkeys, small ruminants, cattle, llamas, alpacas, pigs, chickens, ducks, rabbits & more!

Connecticut’s Beardsley Zoo 4-H
Proudly supports Fairfield County 4-H
Happy Hoofers 4-H Club
An equine group devoted to creating future leaders.

4-H is a community of young people across America learning leadership, citizenship, science, healthy living, and life skills.

For more info on Happy Hoofers 4-H
Email: happyhoofers4h@gmail.com
Call: 203-209-5924
Or for general 4-H info: www.4h.org or www.fairfieldcounty4h.org

A better future for everyone.

Lucky Chance Farm
57 Pope Road   Oxford CT 06478
Barb Michaud   (203) 715-8184

* Offering Western & English riding lessons.
* Trail rides available by appointment.
* Partial leases, boarding, and training available.
* Please feel free to visit!
Connecticut Gymkhana Association

Where equestrians come to run fast, have fun and make long lasting friendships along the way!!
And a nice payout doesn’t hurt either 😄

The CGA is a registered 501(c)(3) that promotes fun-filled competition and strives to educate its members in areas of equine care, safety in horsemanship and good sportsmanship.
Harbor Light Summer Adventures
A Camp Where Kids Can Learn, Play, and Grow!
Fairfield, CT

www.harborlightfoundation.org

Cardio Kick Studio
Cardioskickstudioct
Find Us on the mindbody App
2179 Black Rock Turnpike
Fairfield, CT 06825
Phone: 203-296-4244
www.Cardio-kick.com
Email: Info@cardio-kick.com

Hope
On Main Street
Newtown CT

Raising awareness and funds on behalf of the American Cancer Society. Join us to honor all of those who we’ve lost to cancer and those who are still fighting their battle.

Please join our team or find us on Facebook: hopeonmainstreet

Good Luck to all 4-Hers!
From the Maida family and our labs!
Thank you to Linda, Ede, Joanne, Donna, Barb and Denice for your support during my 10 years with 4-H

❤️ Rania

4-H ROCKS!!!!

Join Now 203-207-8440

DOG TRAINING
COMMUNITY SERVICE
PUBLIC SPEAKING
RECORD KEEPING
CANINE SCIENCE
FIELD TRIPS
4-H DOG SHOWS

Meetings are held on the 3rd Friday of each month at 6:30 pm at the UConn Extension Center in Bethel. For boys and girls age 7-19 and their dogs.

Leaders - Alison Rogers and Janice Beekman  For information email - alirogers44@gmail.com
LIKE us on Facebook - Dogs Rule 4-H Club
Shop in-person
Shop online
Unique assortment of toys for all ages
Toys and Fun for Everyone

Freed Chiropractic Centre
William L. Freed, D.C.
6515 Main Street, Suite 2
Trumbull, Ct 06611-1354
Tel: (203) 261-3144
Fax: (203) 261-7988
www.freedchiropractortrumbull.com

LaBash Consulting & Advocacy
Special Education Advocacy
Darci A. LaBash, MA, BCASE
darci@dlabashadvocate.com
PO Box 394
Fairfield, CT 06824
www.dlabashadvocate.com
203-641-2437

Healing Touch
WELLNESS CENTER
5802 Main Street, Trumbull, CT 06611
Massage & Reiki
1-203-261-8348
www.healingtouchct.com

DaCruz K9s
Off-Leashed LLC
ALL BREED TRAINING
Obedience • Behavioral Board & Train
Off-Leash • Puppy Start Ups

FAMOUS PIZZA
EST. 1982
Bethel, CT